
Festive Soup§ (v)  
Finished with truffle-flavoured croutons 
and a drizzle of cream (251kcal)

Camembert en Croûte (v)
Baked camembert en croûte topped 
with a balsamic onion marmalade and 
served with stone-baked garlic flatbread  
(777kcal)

Smoked Salmon**

Smoked Scottish Salmon and smashed 
avocado on toasted flatbread (360kcal)

Pulled Beef  Yorkshire
Yorkshire pudding filled with pulled beef 
brisket and drizzled with Malbec jus§, 
served with a good dollop of  
horseradish sauce (268kcal)

Festive Scallops & Prawns^** 

supplement
Two jumbo tiger prawns & Canadian 
scallops cooked over charcoal served 
in a scallop shell with plenty of garlic 
butter, samphire, stone-baked flatbread 
and a wedge of lemon (421kcal) 
 ADD 2 JUMBO KING PRAWNS 

& 2 CANADIAN SCALLOPS IN A 
SCALLOP SHELL, COOKED 
IN GARLIC BUTTER^** 
(278kcal)

Festive Turkey Feast
Turkey ballotine wrapped in pancetta and filled with 
stuffing, served with beef dripping roast potatoes, 
honey-glazed parsnips and carrots, seasonal 
greens, two pigs in blankets, a golden Yorkie and 
lashings of our red wine gravy§ (1,227kcal)

Sirloin Wellington
Chargrilled 8oz* sirloin layered with garlic spinach,  
flat mushroom and puff pastry. Served with beef 
dripping triple-cooked chunky chips and a mushroom,  
red wine & pancetta jus§ (1098kcal) 
 UPGRADE TO 8OZ* FILLET (1,122kcal) 

Fish Block^**

A jumbo tiger prawn & Canadian scallop in a scallop 
shell with two fillets of sea bass cooked over charcoal. 
Served with French fries, garlic mayo, samphire and 
finished with a drizzle of garlic butter (959kcal) 
 ADD 2 JUMBO KING PRAWNS & 2 CANADIAN

SCALLOPS IN A SCALLOP SHELL, COOKED IN
GARLIC BUTTER^** (278kcal) 

Truffle-Flavoured Cauliflower 
Cheese (v) (306kcal)  

Halloumi Fries (v)    
Our crispy halloumi fries served 
with a smoky chilli & cranberry 
ketchup (476kcal)

Pigs in Blankets    
Chargrilled pigs in blankets served 
with a smoky chilli & cranberry 
ketchup (326kcal)

Mac & Cheese Bites (v)    
Served with a smoky chilli & 
cranberry ketchup (294kcal)

Dirty Roasties    
Freshly cooked beef dripping 
potatoes, topped with pulled beef, 
red wine gravy§ and sticky onions  
(478kcal)

Plant-Based Festive Roast  (v)
Served with roast potatoes, honey-glazed parsnips  
and carrots, seasonal greens, a golden Yorkie  
and vegan gravy§ (1,135kcal)

Festive Burger§

Our homemade beef patty burger with three pigs in 
blankets and cranberry sauce, served with our beef 
dripping dirty roast potatoes topped with pulled beef, 
red wine gravy§ and sticky onions (1,506kcal)

BOOK YOUR PARTY NOW  
Festive Menu 

Available 15th November to 31st December, excluding Christmas Day.

Starters

Festive Sides

Mains

4oz* fillet, 4oz* sirloin and 4oz* rump,  
served with beer-battered onion rings§,  

beef dripping triple-cooked chunky chips and 
peppercorn sauce (1,055kcal) supplement

3 COURSES
FROM 27.95
2 COURSES
FROM 24.95

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day

Add 2 jumbo king prawns & 2 Canadian 
scallops in a scallop shell, cooked in  
garlic butter^** supplement (278kcal)

S T E A K  E X P E R IE N C E
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Desserts
Festive Chocolate Churros Sundae§ (v) 
Warm churros layered with Baileys™ ice cream§, 
whipped cream, warm chunks of triple chocolate 
brownie and our chocolate fudge sauce (863kcal)

Chocolate Orange Dome (v) 
A chocolate dome layered with a chocolate 
shortbread, a light chocolate orange mousse  
and an oozing orange coulis centre, covered  
in a chocolatey glaze (727kcal)

Christmas Pudding§ (v) 
Served with a choice of warm custard (425kcal),  
dairy vanilla ice cream (393kcal) or Baileys™  
ice cream§ (421kcal)

Mini Trio of Desserts§ (v) 
Warm triple chocolate brownie, lemon drizzle cake 
and warm churros coated in cinnamon sugar,  
served with Baileys™ ice cream§ (711kcal)

Mini Pud & Hot Drink (v) 
Mini warm triple chocolate brownie and your 
choice of hot drink (261kcal) calories stated do not 
include hot drink

Cheeseboard (v) 
A selection of five British delicious cheeses:  
Button Mill® mould-ripened soft cheese, Stratford 
Blue® soft blue-veined cheese, Kidderton Ash® 
mould-ripened soft goat’s cheese, Aged Coastal 
Cheddar and Rothbury Red® Leicester cheese. 
Served with sourdough crackers, balsamic onion 
marmalade, crisp celery and apple (866kcal)

 Pairing with Port
Why not pair with our exclusive new Christmas port? 
Refer to our drinks menu to see our full range of 
festive serves!

Affogato (v) 
Vanilla ice cream topped with a shot of espresso  
(72kcal)

 Upgrade to Baileys™ ice cream§ (100kcal)

Vegan Black Forest Sundae (v)
Vanilla vegan ice cream layered with chocolate torte 
pieces, a dark cherry compote and chocolate sauce 
(498kcal)
 

Key to symbols: (v) Suitable for vegetarians. ^ May contain traces of shell. § May contain traces of alcohol. * Approximate weight uncooked. ** May contain small 
bones. o May contain fruit stones. All meat, fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food and drink which we 
need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes. Ingredients can occasionally 
be substituted or changed at short notice, so please review the allergy information on the website at the time of your visit and ask your server when you arrive.  

The calories provided are based on the average serving size for the whole dish or drink as detailed on the menu, unless otherwise stated. We ensure that the calorie 
information provided is as accurate as possible and correct at time of printing, however, some product variation may occur. Ingredients are occasionally substituted  
or changed, which may affect the calorie information. Offers, vouchers, discounts or promotions (including Whitbread Privilege Card) cannot be used in conjunction  

with these menus. We will do our very best to seat everyone in larger parties together, although due to the design of our restaurants, this may not always be possible.  
Bar + Block reserves the right to change or withdraw these menus at any time and they are subject to availability. 2 courses cannot be ordered from the same section. 

Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient and some items may be subject to change. Images for illustrative purposes only.  
Management reserves the right to withdraw this offer at any time.

We look forward to seeing you this festive season. 
To book, simply go to barandblock.co.uk/book or visit your local restaurant.  

Please return the advance order form (received with your booking confirmation) 
for everyone in your party at least 10 days before your meal. 
See website for full Festive booking terms and conditions.

10 days’ notice required for any changes to the number  
of guests in your party or changes to food orders. 

Book now at barandblock.co.uk/book

How to book

Cancelling your party

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day


